Bye Baby

Lee Hazlewood
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From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook www.scorpexuke.com

Intro: [Am] [C] [Dm] [F] [E7]
[Am] If to[C]night's the [Dm] night you're gonna [F] leave me [G] all a[Am]lone
[Am] Don't you worry [C] babe I'm [Dm] not sur[F]prised
[G] I'll reap what I have [Am] sown
I [Am] guess you [E7] sold me [Am] down the [E7] line
When my [Am] money went [E7] down the [Am] drain
[G] I can [E7] see you [G] smiling [E7] now
While my [G] tears come [E7] down like [G] rain [E7]
My [D] tears come down like rain my [F] tears come down like rain
My [E7!] tears come down like rain
[Am] When you leave don't [Dm] leave me no letter [G] on my [Am] bed
[Am] There are things between [Dm] you and me baby [G] better left un[Am]said
[Am] I tried [E7] everything [Am] I could [E7] think of
I [Am] treated [E7] you real [Am] kind
[G] I'd say [E7] sweet [G] pretty [E7] things [G] still you [E7] paid no [G] mind [E7]
[D] Still you paid no mind [F] still you paid no mind [E7!] still you paid no mind
[Am] I lie here thinking [Dm] of the morning [G] and if you'd be [Am] gone
I [Am] lie here and wonder my [Dm] heart beats like thunder
[G] Don't the hours seem [Am] long
If [Am] I could [E7] only [Am] stay a[E7]wake [Am] if I [E7] only [Am] can
[G] I might [E7] see you [G] sneaking across the [E7] floor
With a [G] suitcase [E7] in your [G] hand [E7]
A [D] suitcase in your hand a [F] suitcase in your hand a [E7!] suitcase in your hand
[Am] Oh baby it's so [Dm] lonesome here I [G] can't wait for the [Am] dawn
But [Am] what if when you [Dm] woke in the morning [G] you found me [Am] gone
Ah [Am] then you’d [E7] sigh and [Am] then you'd [E7] cry
And [Am] then you'd [E7] know my [Am] pain
It's [G] just gone [E7] midnight if I [G] hurry to the [E7] station
[G] I can [E7] catch the [G] train [E7]
[D] I can catch the train [F] I can catch the train
It's [E7] just gone midnight if I hurry to the station
[Am] Bye baby [D] gonna catch the [Am] train [D]
[Am] Bye baby [D] gonna catch the [Am] train [D]
[Am] Bye baby [D] gonna catch the [Am!] train

